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BY TELEGRAPH. 
VALENTINE B!KER DEAD. 
THE WASHINGTON COMMISSION. 
Guarding· against outbreak 
- - ...... __ 
Czar and Family in Berlin( 
PAPER TliROWN INTO RIS CARRIAGE 
- - ·-
HALI FAX, ~O\' l !l. 
\ ' alentine Raker died on Thursday. 
British Commissioners in teniewed secretly. 
Rayard yesterday arranged . the commission to 
meet on Monday. .Chamberlain thinks it unlike-
ly that the question of commerci11l union will 
come before the commiss ion. Canada wants re-
ciprocity on national productions. 
London authorities arc making special precau-
tions against outbreak tomorrow. 
Applicants for the appointment uf :ipcci.d con-
st ables throng police court daily . 
('rown 'Prince's throat greatly impro\·cd. 
. ta;ley' • rear gu~rd is cut off. Expedition 'n 
great peril. • 
T he C7.a r 11.nJ family visited Ber1'in yester y. 
Interviewed Emperor W illiam for half a our. 
.\ t a banq uet in the e ,·ening the C7.ar an C7.arina 
~at on either side of the Emperor. W hile the 
f'7.ar was dri\·ing, a man threw a paper into the 
carria~c causing great e:itcitement. The man 
was arrested, the paper conta int"d a petit ion. ___... .. ._..,. __ _ 
Special to the Colonist. 
·FUNERAL SERVICES OF REV. J. BROWN. 
H OL\' ItOOr>, today. 
The funera l sen ice of the \'c1y He'". J ames 
Brown, took place at o'clock. The Office and 
Requiem ~lass was celebrated by the Hev. J ohn 
Scott, &S.'!i ted by Fathers Delaney and Donnelly 
as deacons . Dr. Macdonald, llishop of H arbor 
· G race, pronounced-· the last absolution. \' ery 
Re~ M. A. Fitzgerald preached the funeral ora-
tion, wbic~ an impressiYe and eloquant tri-
bute to the deceased pastor of Harbor Main. 
E leven clergymen chaunted the office. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
B 1 8 meeting notice . . . . ... . . . . see adverfacment 
Choice barns ..... .. .. ... . . .......... Oeo Beams 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
:a. J:. s. 
T HE . QUARTERLY lttEETlNG OF BltN&\ 'OLE..''T I RISU Sccl.ETY will be held 'jg 
St. Patrick'• Ball 
'l'o-Mo:r:row, (Sunday,) 
lmmediatoty alter La<t H IWI (Ry order) 
14\ St. ,JORN, 
Sec'r <!! ~hoots. 
• -·-JF YOO WAST--
Or one half a Ham, 
.l'or Quality nud C h c1\llJlCH!l, GQ to 
·CEORCE E. BEARNS, 
nov1S,21w,fp Water-street, near Joli's. 
Hay -and Turnips. 
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS for eale 20 tons of Hay and 200 brle. or 
Turnips (S "eeda and Aberdeens) mi."tcd, suitable 
for cattle feed, at 21. 6d. per barrel, for imme-
d iate delivery. 
oct28,8w,I iw. JOHN WILLS. 
- Now Lnnrung, nt tho whnrt ot-
A Cargo Bright Round 
Syd:n:.ey0oa1 
WSent.home at lowest rates while discharging. 
J. M. STIRLINC. 
nov12,?i, 19 
l 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVER T~EMENTij~ 
4 
Just Received , .. 
· · ~ ew ~dutrlts.em.euts. 
. ARCADE 
• S p_:E CI AL • · - BY-Har.dw~re Store. J""o:e:~ STEE:e 
OX 'l'HI$ WEER ANO'l'HER GRAND SHO'V 01', 
Cut, Wrought, G~lvanized & Dory 
Shirts, Hats, Caps1 Scarfs & Collars ;NAILS. 
-- -------- ------ --- - :--
----A•so--A FINE R ~GE oF NEW · · · Powder Sliot. Caps lliskets. 
OVERCOAT/NOS: AND :'1SUITINGS, ' -. -- ' 
Choice lot Cre~mery Butterj , 
(SPECU.LLY SRLEOTED.)' 
New Family Mess Pork-a p;ood nrtiole. 
,Jk>et Value O\'«lr offered in Tens. 
New Canadkm Chl'e196, • 
Flour, &er and other provi.aioW!, nt ~owest prices. 
JOHN S.rEER. 
Cheap Coa,1 ! 
· -NOW DISCIJAROJNO AT-<JUST OPENED.> .• . · GL~\SS, PUTTY, SASHES. 
Q~,f.LAHERTV tc MAC ~~c·o~. Bed$teads --all sizes, JOHN .~T!~[.~'Y~arr; 
~=.R=. =.E=A~D~=T=B~l~S~!~ · ~m~~~ 
• ~ T T::S::E O:S::E~J? S~LE ·~':C' 
~00~00 ~0 000000000000000~ 00 00 00 60 0000000-0ooooooo 
R. O'DWYER'S 
0-0 0 00 0 q_o o"o' o 'o o-c; -c 0 0 o-o-00'"'"6""000-ooo-o-o-o-m-o-0o00-o~o-o""'()o 0 6 6 8 cs 
~ho following Lines are being olea.rediout a\ First Cost : 
Also, the :Ba,la,nce of the Stock of Dry. Goods. 
Children 's Felt House Shoes. 
< ·11n<lren's Plain '-iv, Patent Leather Walking Boots 
Uhil<lrc n 's Split-Leather Boots 
Children's Graiuc<.l and Tipped Boo~s 
'Vo1ncn's },el t l~ouse Boots 
'Vo1nen's Felt Walking· Boots 
'Vo1uen's Leather 'Valking· Boots 
'Von1en's E . S. an<l Buttoned J(id Boots. 
l\1Iisses, La<lies an<l Gentle1uetl 's Court Shoes. 
no\· J!i.fp.t ,th&s ' 
Selli~_.offatCost 
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT 
FURLONG'S CHEAP ;SALE. 
S::CG-1'T C>F THE ~L~.A.Y: 
or (,;IJ19E (18 .,, C.'61.L .il.1t•n YO([ JVILL SEE JVHotl.T JVE '~"'"" DO. 
W e a.re Slaughtering Prices on all 
our Dry Goods. 
- - ----- --
.?tr This is not Bluster, it is solemn Truth. 
Our Prices are the lowest in the land. 
--------- -- -
A CARGO OF PRIME ROUND 
.Also, a full .assortment of Hardware. SYD N E Y C 0 AL. 
OHEAPlCHIAP I OEIAP! 
-AT-
M. ·MONROE'S 
339 Water Street, 839. 
nov4,fp,tf · · 
roapecrt"U.s ! 
I -- . 
~EWEOOK: 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundf and. 
. ~ 
DY R F.V. M. F. BOWLEY, D.D., P.A. 
[Now in tho hands of'. the printers-to be published 
about Christmas, 1887.] 
I HlS 'VORI{, THO' MAINLY A HlS-tory or the r ise and progress or tbe Catholic urch in NewCoundland. contains besides many 
iaterestiog and hither~ u npublished documents, 
maps and eol;rnviogs. illustrati\'O or our general 
history and the early history o r America. 
The Ecclesiastic:il part contains an extensive 
compilation from an u npublished manuscript Ly 
the Jato Right Re'·· Dr. M L'LLOCK, ns also auto· 
graph letters from tho Cnt.holic Bishops-D!Ts. 
O"DoSNRL, LA)IJJ£tiT, '3CALLAS, & c. ; docuruontB 
Crom t he Archinis of Quebec. Propaganda. A 
short eketob of the lives of a ll our Old P r iests, 
with anecdotes o! their missionary tubers, &c. 
The r ise and progres3 of our E<lueationnl Institu-
tions, Industrial and Benevolent eooieties, &c. 
Dr The book will bo publishc<l by subscription , 
at S2.00, in c loth bi,nding. . · 
Orders Cor tho work will bo rcceh ·ed nt thCI 
CoLOSlST OOice ; and will bo forwadcd by mail, 
pos~o prepaid, upon receipt or subscription price. 
Persons de!iirous of obtaining local ngencfos 
·wm. receh·e full particulars upon application to 
~p7 
P. R. BOWERS, 
COLONIST omco. St. J ohn's. N. F. 
tJrChcap for Onsh. 
D0\"14,3i,t,tbb 
Under Uae Dldittgu .. Aed P,,,,..,.••11~ et 
B .. Lordalttp Dr • ..w.-. ... w. 
THB LADJF.S OF THE CATHEDRAL Pariah, Harbor G~ intend holdiog, ia 
the 1'. A. Hall, on the 27th, 28th, 19th, i.Ju1 
30th December, a XMAS TREE. for the pul:J>c* 
of raising f ande for the erection of a new Epuico-
pal residence. 
Contribution~ will be thankfully recei\"cd by 
the following ladies who form the DOmmltttt>,-
Mn. John Strapp, president; Miss S. Kc!lnedy, 
Tice-president; Mrs. Connell & :\ll'll. Mary 3Iat. 
phy, µ(asurers ; l\lrs. Farrell, Mn. R. l.,,1,ey, 
Mrs. Col~Mrs. Shen, Mr:t. ~'41Kionoi, Mn. 
Whitten, Mrs. "'Walker, Mrs. T homas He ~.1 . ~n, 
Mias Goff, Miss F. Green, Mi.'i<J Madge Jonea, 
Mis8 Mary Hanrahan, Miss Scully, Mt<J. J 1bn 
Hogan, Mrs. 'Ym. Henneas~y. ~fr;i. Joh \ Hon-
ne~y. Mra. Graham, .Mrs. John Murphy. Mrs. 
D. A. Flynn, l\fns. Isaac Pumphrey, Mra. J amee 
K eefe, Miss Garland, and MT'B. John Co1uiy. · 
novl G 
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MAOGIE WICKrlAM 
Sc-c-rt 1ry. 
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Water ·Rates. °. 
I 
reach a.t money-saving prices. ) Revision of Special Appraisement and the Stupendous Bargains within your ---- ~ 
-- - --- Appraisemeht of Vacant Lands. 
jJ., J. & L. FURLON~G-
ll0 \·10rp.tp. · 
GREAT. ATTRACTION! 
Still ~ 
-- -~ -. . . . . . . 
Grea,ter 
----... .. . . ... 
Meu'~ a nd Boy's Lamb's Wool Shirts , Drawers and Socks 
Men's Dress, Regatta. n.u<l F lannel Shirts · . . 
Collartr, Braces, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoos, Leggins, &c 
Ladies' and Children'" Hosiery 
Boote, Fur Caps, Gloves, Corsets, Mantles and Uister~ 
Bargains ! Bargains l ! 
w t: AUE SEl.UNO OFF \'EftY CllEJ.r 
~-
By ~~~~p§.ECo. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
100 Packages Choice 
Commission Merchant. Frlllings, Skirts, Ribbons, Shawls, &c., &e. 
For Sale--Cheap ! DIAGONAL~ GOAllNGS PILOTS REEDS. 
--- ' ' . .ESTdBLISHEIJ TW.EJrTY J'•EJJll.~. l 
RETAILING: BUTTER. 
novl8,Si,fp 
FOR SALE. 
One New a.nd. one Second-hand 
1
'.l'apestry, Curtatl\816retones, 'Vinclow H;lland8, Velvets, 8nks, Satimt, '. · 
lli.b~ns-fonr and five-ply bcebh'e; Wool, Alloa, Yarn, Stnlr1Carpete, 
:el!ait.b Rugs, Linen an cl Olotl•. Sheetings, Ta ble "()]oths, ~c. · FIANQT ~ALL PITERED AT QOST.~ urs~el attention paid to the purcba.ee of W . J. Produce ud BalM or Fi11h . itee?g. ty, fp · o.A...~:i::>. I 
-A Most Desirable Farm 
ON TllE TOPSAIL ltOAD. 
AbOot ave mile.a from St. J ohn's. .... For par-
lioulnrs apply to1 • 
P. J. SOO'IT • 8olJcitor. 
--
. l 
. At G. KNOWLINB~~ _.A raro chance tor purchMen to Jay ln a atook or useful =d 11r:ri.-c. l&.. J>.OT11,fp,a,1D&w,tf late P. u - - D- Goo .... ~. -"'·1" __ _,, .._m 
- &# UIJ -· .. , ,,.,. _ ... • 
1l KISS SMYTH HA. VING BEMO:vED 
.!.Y.J. to No. '70 Wafer Stree~ will be pNpared to 
take a fe-w m oro Pupils for the PianofortA>1 a.bout the '1lt I.net. Terim moderate. DOTl•,Oltp nov171fp tf Old Post Olllce Buildfq. , 
J. I 
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/ ANTITHESIS. 
I. 
Sadly lhe poet oC tho Past complaioa 
That all his fair 11lusions fade away ; 
No more the fairies in the woodland play, 
No longer Fancy undisputed reigns. 
The stubborn world his mngic art disdains, 
And harsher g rows, and colder day by day ; 
&>nut.'-, for use, is trai;npled into clay ; . 
Music iR oe.ttl and only sound remaine. 
Tho C:oltlen A~~ was ended long ago: 
Theo !'011h"8 nr•• i;ung, a nd izreatneRS is no moro ; 
\ Vhat tli"" 'L'3 !'re left tu set our hearts aglow, 
And wake nnc w the fiery tongues of yore ? 
Far Crom its source, the Slrea01 of Lifo runs low, 
In wt>e<ly shallows on a barren shoreo. 
I II. 
Gladly the poet, of tho Future sees 
A nobler beauty than his el<leni knt'w : 
Tho lovely fa lsehoods melt away lik!' ,1 .. w. 
But Trulh remains, more beautiful than theiw : 
.. His vision rnnges over wider seas ; 
• 
ln <lt:'epcr spnL'e, nu\\· planets meet his 'i!'w : 
/ Uo rends the legend on the rainbow's h ut>, 
L\nd starry Eccrc!B render up their keys. 
A l>roader wor ld. n higher !ifb ho knows : 
ll is g reat iden ls hig her yet arise : 
Aud o,·er all hi,; <]n ickeocd fancy throw!! 
A shining Ualo of transcendent dy~. 
Old suns h1\\'e Sl't ? Another sunrise i;lowtl 
In golden promise over clearer skies. 
- /': 11 ·. Clurkt', i11 the A111crica11 .i1lauu:: :11c. 
-- ____. ............. ----
JENNY LIND'S, FUNERAL. 
SCEN!S AT THE HOUSE AT MAl 
AND AROUND lIER GRAVE. 
--··- -- • 
Ln:-.oo:-., ~o,-. 5.- The H erald correi;poo 
who was one of the audience welcomi enoy 
I.ind a l C'ai.tle Garden, has j ust returned from 
her burial al Malvern. She reco,·ere<l her full 
\'Oice r nd COnscidusness within only an hour be· 
fore dti1solution, when, asking for sen ·aotll and 
family, she tenderly bade them farewell. 
Her lilllc estate is called by the country peo· 
pie Wind's Point. One neighbor told me that the 
little g ranite hou ·c, wi th a tower, was sometimes 
called "~iithlingale'~ Xest." ll s tands on the 
eastern slope oflllerefordshirc Beacon, dnd except 
from the hill is ent irely h idden from view by a 
small wood of laurel,spruce 1rnd fir trees . In a pro· 
minent spot, whence the view i:1 particularly 
charming, stands a round pavilion in t he shape 
of a temple, which was buil t after her own desig n. 
11.:rc ~he would often ~it , surrounded by her 
cl11Jdren and grandchild ren. She bought the 
pl .ct" only four years ago. 
rt i~ fou"Uniles from Malvern A bbey, where 
thb l!t!rvicea were held, consequently only the 
mournert1 met at the house. These consisted of 
the widower, Olt.o Oold!Chmi<\_t ; their mnrried 
soo, Walter Goldschmidt, and bis wife; the un-
married son, Ernest; the married daughter, Ml'tl. 
Raymond Maude, and per husband ; Dr. Feli.x 
Goldschmidt, Consul Ehrenberg, of Sweden; and 
Sir Michael Biddulph, representing the Queen. 
:Eqqally real mournert1 with the family eeemed to 
be the seivanbl and •illagera. 
There were wreatht, bouqueta and cut flew~ 
from neulr all the gentry or Hereford and Wor-
ceater, r,nd the myrtle wreath, made from a 
ahrub •he planted on her wed.ding day, wu 
placed ii.aid~ the cotBn. The Queen's wreath 
WU ODO or tiny laurel leuea, interapened. with 
tiny white chrysanthemums. A croa upon a 
lJ19 or white azaleas WU from the Prince or 
Wales; a •t"ealh of Dresden china a nd imperial 
,.,ale blush ·roses and violeta came from the Crown 
P . ' .. nncns or Sweden ; another of the u mo ma-
terial w'as from the Royal College of )Jusic in 
Sweden ( which Jenny Lind fouodecl), rcpie.1:nt-
ing the common wild flowers of that country, noel 
one of ''hire lilies and forget-me·nolli, was ~c:n t 
by the Swedish minister. 
T he precentor of Worcelllor Clltbcdrc1.I nnu t<ll 
his choirsters were prc!cnt. 
Beneath a wealth of flowers on , the rosewood 
c;wket- which lay on a bier of r.:>yal purple velvet 
- was a plate bearing the name "Jenny M aria 
Lind-Ooldschmidt,'t 1•ith the dates o f her birth, 
death and burial. 
For the mourners the service ~as in a neatly 
bound book. T he antht m waa from "Elijah," 
which J enny Lind <>/ten had aung- " H e that 
endureth to the end shall be sa,·ed ." There was 
al50 given a hymn bcgiouing: " The precious aced 
of weeping today we sow once more." 
As the bearers were removing the ca!k"ct lo a 
cemetery near by l obsened a village lfoma'!_, who 
led a child, st.op to p ick up a (ew violets that h ad 
f11Uen from the cuket top upon the green s ward 
and preaa them to her · lips. 
The hilhides round the church and cemetery 
were fairly black with J)eople, not only of the 
vicinity, bot from distant Tillagea, whose tearlul 
demeanor wu remarkable. 
Aft.er the remain.a were deposited in the g rave 
I talked with some of the villagere, a nd their 
grieJ for their dead benefactress was most pa-
thetic. 
The remains were not ahown, but I learned 
from the undeztaker that her lace grew. hourly 
_ art.er death, more aweet and pleuant than in life, 
and that her white hi.u wu in the Bandeaux 
1t11e, according to her early pictutta. 
r 
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THE ANARcH1sTs. Magazines & New Books PONY :AND HO;EtSE I J~ M. LViNeH, · 
Further Pnrticnlnrs of tlao Executious. DECEl\lllEltNo . .LADIES"JOUUNAL FOR SALE, 1l. HANUSOJ\IE GltA y I Auctioneer · and - Commission· Agent. 
Coox Cou~TY JA1L, CmcAoo, No\'. 11.-All 
the Anarchists died of strangulation, nooc of their 
necks were bro'ken. 
an<l,13ow ,DeHt!, . · Pony and H ort\6 ; both well recommend11d ; BECK'S COVE. ~OYClll~r m\1{1bcr~ or Family Ilerald, London any reason:iLle offer accepted. . I Journ~~cldon s J ournal, Boys ot E fl gland, h 1 ,. \ J W FORA'IU' Myra's and other mnitazines. ov " • • • ~ • deo 111 
Cluistmns numter of Pictorial \ Vorld, ====================================== 
Christmas nuwl,l('r of Chatterbox. · ~ ' G & ~· ,. Illustrated London Almanac for 1 S. il I t j ~~F.;~~~;~:~~~!~ll~~i.~~~~~~ ~,;~ nnd two. · ·ra.n!all, '·' 0S, ra,01S . I roo.· ::I'hc Downward Pnth, l!i cents. · UlJ U (J 
Tho Mill l\l yi11 er.,r . 15 c('nl.tl. 
'it.y l111tnd~. :.10 t'<'nt1<. . . ·' 
Triumphnnt. Oernocr11cy. by'A. l'nrocgir, SO C('nls. 
Snm Slick, tho Clockmaker. 15 cents. 
~t of my life"· Parsons "May I be allowed Uncll' Rem1111. Ilh1"tra tc<l , 1;, ec11ll! 
k l \"·1'1 l t' k Sh · r.- Tho Wide, Wit!C' World, 15 certU!. 
The following w~Q the last words of the fou~ 
condemned Anarchists: Spiet1, " There wi_ll colne 
a time when our s ilence will be · more powerful 
than .the voices they are etra~ngling to death 
now"; .Engel, "Hurrah for Ana rchy" : Fischer, 
"Hurrah for Anarchy, this is the happiest mo· ' J. 
Ju~t Hc·ceived per S.S. llo11:l\·i~ta a nd Norn Scotian, 
. ) 
to area . ,,, 1 you e me spea • en.1 J F ch· h I 
Watson ? Let the \'Oice of the people be heard." . • • ts 0 m. 
n <}\' 
At 12. l i the coffins for the Anarchis ts, plain c 0 A L 1 • c 0 A L ! black, with but the heads of t ho screws for 
ornaments, were carried to the gallows. 
FOR S~E. 
250 Tons ·Round Bright 
'45 barrels Choice Table Ap~les, Sweet Oranges, Grapes 
and 500 cwt. Citron. 
·J. W.· FORAN.: 
nov. l'i . 
When the coffins were brought to the scaffold , 
Sheriff W a rson exclaimed "His will be done." 
The bodies were )own ~d in the following order : 
Spies, Fischer, .Engel and Parsons. All looked 
natural. The coffin lids were quickly 11crcwcd 
down and paper tabs were posted on each for 
identification. . Engel's body and Ling's were 
taken to 28(i :Milwaukee AYenue ; Fischer's 
wife~laimed his, Mrs. Spies took A ugust, and 
Mrs. Parsons recei,·ed that of her husband. 
NOR~~,;.§!R~~t~OA_L, -a. &o 
., ·1FIPib.~& I 
I n exactly one hour after the execution took 
place, the work of taking down the scaffold· was 
begun, and in two houni was housed away in the 
basement of the j nil. 
L~tters were written this morning by order o 
the Sheriff to the relatives of the doomed men, 
notifying them that 'they could take possession 
of the bodies after the hanging and make ar-
rangements for the funeral:!. The letters wer~ 
deJi,·ered in per:!on by Deputy J oh11ston, who 
was \'illibly affecfod by his sad duty. 
~F.w Yon K, Nch-. 11.- Police Superintendent 
Murray said this morning that in order to meet 
any trouble today he had ordered the rescn ·c 
force to be at the different precincts to quell arty 
disturba nce tha t tho Anarchists might ca~e . 
H e diJ not apprehend any trouble howe,·er. 
Funny Typographical Erro1 
" Talk about typographical error:1," e:tclaimed 
one of the boys, "the funniest tha t Ct"er came 
under my obsen ·ation occurred on the pape r on 
which I was employed two year:1 ago. A promi· 
neot cit i7.en had died, a nd l was assignee! ' to re-
port bis funeral at S t. Peter's Cathedral. T he 
ceremony was a beautiful o ne, a nd aft er wri ting 
a column I despa•ched a messenger boy lo th~ 
office with the copy. I followed shortly after 
with the closing paragraph : ' A f~r the ceremony 
of the absolution the censors asscd about th\ 
bier,' and rushed it in to the printers with in-
structions to rush it without reading the proof 
in order to beat a rival sheet on the st reet. 
Imagine my horror when, 20 minutes la ter, I 
picked up a paper hot from the press anu read : 
'After the ceremony of the absolution the cen-
sort1 passed around the beer.' The entire edition 
"•s gathered in nnd destroyed, thus sa'•ing the 
paper from evcrlastin8i,_ di11grace. "__:... Cincimiatli 
Tdtgrapl1. ( 
~~---~~--~~-THE RELIABLE MAN. 
4' 
----
At lowest market piioes while discharging. 
. 
C.OOD.FELLOW & CO. 
nov15.2w . . 
REM OV,.AL NOTICE. 
,1 
·---
T. L. HALLETT, Dentist, 
Has rorno,•cd n few doors west-next to Bryd m's. 
nov9.2w 
129, Water Street. 129. 
Wl~ ARE NOW OFFERING 
A Job lot Women's I.R. Shoes, at 116 perpair 
A job lot of Folt Boots 
A job lot oC Girls' Felt BGota - Crom 4s 
A job lot of Fur Tippets - from 8:l 
A job lot or MuCTs-from 2s. 6d. 
Dlnck Fur Trim min~ ; BJ'o wn Fur Trimming 
Blnck Astrnchnu : lirO\\'ll Aslrachnn 
Bng MufT11 Cro m 10s Gd each 
J crso,r Douso J ackets 
A j o.i lot. Worucn·s nnd Girls' Lambswool H 06<', 
a t ha lf-priC<'. 
R. HARVEY. 
MI SS LYNCH, A C\.NADI.AN T eacher of many yenrs experience, wishes 
to inform the public- of S t. John's, that she 
has k1ken room!! nt I O!) ~cw Gower Street, for 
the purpose of opening u first-class <lay-school. 
Persons uesirou!I of ~ecu rini:: a thorough E nglish 
etlucntion for their child ren houltl consult with 
her a t once. 
able terms. 
Street. 
,\ li<o French anti music on reason· 
(&., J\ pply at l 0!) -~cw Oowcr-
no\'2,2w ,cod 
~ 
Loins , Corn n •t•f, Pi~,; lit ails . nrcod, Moln$iC'R, 
Ten. l:>ugar, 'o lfce, ToLncro, Pip<'R: a varied 
stock oC Ll m ps, Hurnl'1-..;, hirnnics, \Vic ks , &c. 
- A !"D-
A· General Assort. Hardware. 
Nttili+-eut, wrought 111111 gah·anized ; .Glass. 
J?Utty, \ Vindow i;a:;; h( s , n I >fi ng Pitch a nd Ft It. 
O'ir'All and C\'Cry clnss of ;;oods t-.o ling 11 t the 
lowes t cash p rices. 
110 a n'l 1 71 J>uck.wortll-!'(troot (llonch.) 
no,·tt .,fr. ~ J. TOBI.It". 
The Well-Known & Popular Clothing Store, for 
~ . 
ozozozozozozozozozozozoz~zozozozoz~zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
READY-MADE ·CLOTHING. 
ozozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
' NOW CARRYJXO ONE OF 'fHE llEST .ASSORTED STOCKS 
Ever offered in thie city. W e 1l1ow l\len'• and Doya' Suite in endleu variety, compriaing ~~~ 
Goode at pricea Low Dowh to Keet the Hard 'l'imes. 
m- Men's good Tweed Suita, cut from ou'lown special patterns, 2011. and up to 661. 
~·· ~en'a black Wort1ted Suits a t Bottom ;I'ricee. 
m- No Goods Mlsrcprescntecl. - - - - ur- No AJ1.:.woo1 Suits nt Thl~y 81.t;Wlass, 
In the Making-Up Department. ·. 
(U nder the. mnn.agcment of an experienced cutt~r), we 'h(..~: Tery full raogc ~everything new 
•, a·nd stylish :-Suitings, Trouserings, Overcoating~terings, and in all ~sea we 
guarantee a good fit, and first-class Workm~nship. 
Fine Range C~nts' f.'urnishings. 
. , 
F.>r HATS we claim first place, nnd hold man}',,new shnpcs, the sale of which we 
--FOR THIS SEASON--
O~r Shirt' Department~ 
control here 
Is well filled with French Cambric, Oxford, Crimson nnd Dress Shirts, Collars, Ties, U mbrellas, 
Silk Pocketbandkerchiefs , U nd<!rwear, &c. , &c. 
See 'the Sign. of 'the "' Ne~ou.n.dl.an.d. Dog." . 
oct28 
JUST RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
[ At. h i.s Stor<'s, No. l i nnd l l:O Water Street, pPr I'S Cnspien from Lh·erpool.J 
AnA 3 large and well-selected Stock of SOAPS in every variety- from 4s. 6d. box up, 
A Fine a nd Select lot H a m E'. A few brls .Very Fine Loins. 
A lso. J OI{'!! (!<mall). '• ry niee: l 'l:ttc amt M1·~!< l 't cf (Chicago), t ho b<.•sf 1111d choicest IJrundl!. 
Flour. No 1 Su1wrli1w amt Superior 1-:.x tra- .c•i: ini:: \1•ry c.:hc11p 
Our Tens nrr eonsi.tn cd t.hc llt'flt flavor c,·er .'· .. t olit.>red lo the puLlic for the price ,·or) ing from 113 
•to ~It\ n Iii. 1,_, t Ir•• C'l l{ ~ t : 11 11'1 tlw 1h 111ar11I f•T tl ·rm is iner~ai;ing every Jay. ' 
Our Uultc·r (I ·a 11 :r<l in 11 d i"ilc da iry ) i• 11·ally a -.ttpl'rior nrticll'. 
..,,/ 
~· 0 11 tport or.!1·114 i:11lidtcd , whid1 " ill I l I'd ' l' their bei;t nttention. Ships' stl,rci< suppli('u ut. onc(', 
l'ri c.:I'~ uf nlio\'C !'t• t·I\ 111oderal<', n111l u s1nnll p rofi t on good tJ by wholci,alo. 
nov :o A. P. JORDAN. 
1 
.· 
The reliable man is a man of judgment. He 
doee not jump at conclusions. H e is not frivo-
lous or one-sided. He is moderate not only in 
habit of body, but also in mind. H e is not a 
paaaionale man ; if so· by nature, he htlB Ot"er-
come it by grace. What he sa.y11 may be zolied 
on-. He is trU8t\forthy. You feel safe with 
your property or the administra tion o f affairs in 
hia handa. He ii a brave man, for bis conclu· 
aiona ~re logically deducted from the sure ba~is 
of truth, and he doea not fear lo maintain them. 
He i1 11. goou man f..,r 110 one ca n uc t horou){hly 
honest or truthful without uefng gooJ.- f :x. 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Money 
- .J t:i,T W) TO Tll'E STOllES OF- -
J"l.1 bi1ee · :!?rices ! ·ti 
A Prince of the Wizards. 
John J. O'Reilly,) 
200 W ntcr-st r+•ct, Wc.'St-'l3 & ·l!i King's Road. · 
TTI E ltECAN BE HAD SUBS'l'AN'l'IAL < }oocls nnd rea l , ·:1l11e for your money ip the following :- · . 
Flour. nrcatl , lli•cuit-<. 0.1to11'al. T1·n~, -c;; 
l'nnadian W hite uncl Grce11 l't'n~, Spli t J?ca.a. 
Caluva1rne11, Currn11ts a nd Raisins, Pork, Th.-ef, 
Uulter. Lnrd, Ut-l fm1t llami<, Belfast Bacon, 
Cork nacon, Am1•ril!lln Unm s, & or in tins, 
llrawn in t.in::1. Lunch Tong uo in lim1. T<'n, Coffee, 
Cocoa. C 'lrocobt~. ( 'nn•}.t·n~··d Milk, 
Rrow n 111111 Whito :0:11 11.1r. i\lol11f'.'W!!, 
Mont fk rnnr,I 'foh"l<'t't>. My rt IC' :Stl\')' Tobncc 1, • 
( ' rnw n Clte winJ.; Toha •·n l , T I) Pip~. \ V 8 l'i1 " ·'· 
.\I" P iµt'R.Ca1:1111aran f'il""""'• Matches. Sole Lc;1th,.r, 
Rh1>t: P"""· K<·r"•t'll <' Oi . L:11n p Ch imn!'r 11. 
u 1111p \Vit'ks, L·1111p Jl11n1l'r t<, HrockC't i , ' nn1'"""· 
\\"asli Pr.i·ml-;. Soap :-~cotd1, ('oli;:-atl', Fami l .v . 
l..:111111lry ., 11 p1·rtin t'. No. I, h ·ory :iml 1111 :L· h• •rt1·d 
lot f:iur;· ~..:.:11ktl Soip:i. ,\' l~o 11 full blOt'lt of-
Ilar\'ey '-lcKcnn11,o f California, ill one of the 
g reatest hillia rd players of the world . I Ce h11s 
played in ll;~St of the grcate~t ci tic11 of the l "ni-
terl Statcti, nnd his e:t traordina ry runs ha,·c been 
the suhject of articles in the leading ncwspapcl'l!. 
In Sao FrAncisco, r gainst Alonzo ) lorrii , he • 
m11de 1,641 point.ti. In Xew York he play<ed 
1,000 or no count for a week a nu made it every 
day. On the 6th August he made 2,00 l , the 
largfst run ever made in the world. 
\\" in•·!' & 1-' pirit~. Specially .'elected. 
nO\' '1 
... 
Calm Conductor: " Can't t ake that si ~pc,pcc 
air." 
Indig nant Pa~enger : " I'd like to kno w why 
not." • 
C. C. : " It's too smooth." 
l. P . : " ·w eh, that's cool! You gave me that 
n ry sixpence on this car th~a morniog. I took 
it from you in change." 
C. C. : "Well, you see:-sir, we are more par-
ticular than you are." 
Bank cuhiera are generau{io ng-Jived. One 
would hardly belief& that possible, aince they are 
exposed to drtfte the whole time. 
The author who wrote " There it beauty in 
extreme old age,'' probably neYer ~arved a aix-
year-old fowl. 
J. 
CREAM 
.. 
~J.IKlt\6 ., 
. , 
.POWDER 
PUREST,GTRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or any l njurfous materlahl. 
E "' GILLETT ':\'<>Bolf ro, o?ti:. • 
• ,,.. • • • Ot¥0• 00, 11.t.. 
Ma'f'r oflltCJlJlDllATlll> JIOTAI. mc1c.uia. 
. ' 
CenuiRe Singer Sewing Mac~Jnf! ! 
WCHEAPEit THAN EVEH. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T o s u IT THE llnd 'l'imf!S. W I' flll \'l' rL'<.l 11c1..'Cf I h(' t1rice Of 
nil our scwin~ m:1chirw11. \\'o <'Ill 
tlw nttl'ntion of TnilC1n1 n11d S ho<'-
111 nl;c-rs to our Sin~<"r Ko. 2. thut we 
1·n11·1111w i:f'll i• t a \'Cry low fis:,'llrc: in 
f111·t. t lw price!< o f nil ou r Oenuino 
~in~~,·rs, now. will Attrpril'(' ) OU . \\'o 
"':trmnt 1•,· .. ry nrnc-hine for 1)V f'T fh·e 
) •'nl'!I. 
Thi• r.1•m, i11t· Sin~'\!r i11 d11i11~ tl10 
" · •rk of N1·1' fnuJHll:rn• l. Nu 011<' r an 
'"' wi1h •11t I\ Rini(• r. 
l r1t. l:t«· .. di~ :olH" w..t nt·•·dl• or nny 
ti ... » ,.1i1rh m~dune. 
~.,, 1 · t :i.rci1'tl n lin,·1 nN~lE' witb 
~1 \"t. .. H .. L,,., 1 •11"'(\J. • 
· :XI. t :i-..1; n i.,"fl•nt. 1 11111nli<'r of !-;ZC6--
' of thrN" .. l '' ith •. nPsfae nt'(.!(!11., 
4th. Will c:l0t:<' a ~11111 tighter with 
thTf'ad linen" than :i11 y otl1er 111nchino 
w ill with silk.: 
~·utd mnchioC'S taken in e.xcl1!Ul~c. Mnchint..I\ on easy monthly pnymwt~. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Ne"lvfoundlaud . 
S ub-Ai.:-euts: ltlCHD. J . l\lcGUATll, {. lt.UobRY j JOUN B.AltTEJlY, Hr. Grnct>. 
jy8 ,JOHN T. DUNPH.Y. Pmcent1n • 
D 
~ Hair Maltrueea, Faatber Dede, Flock and Moss Mat t.rasses, 
17 E 3:celsior Mattrassea-all 5izee, Pillows land Bolsters. 
m- Ourstock otlron and Wooden Bedstea.lla i4 very large, and prices range from ten 
• -shillings and upwards.---· 
N1/d; Furniture & Moulding 'Company. 
'G. IL a a. E • .&ROBIBALJJ •. 
.. 
• 
.. 
' 
• 
\. ' . 
THE DAIT.. .. y COLONIST, NOVEMBER 19. 1887. 
~el.c.ct 
R y a.nthor of "Set in Dla.monds." 
__ ... 
<.;UAP'l'EH L \'I I - (t:o11 t intw l. ) 
" I COl1ltl n ot Joas • my childr<'n," ,' he 
Aai<l , with a piteous sob, "Ob Raoul, I 
love my children! You saw them- nw 
boy H.uo, and lit.Lio Lin:>. l cou ld not 
leave them- my very h L•art is wi; h 
them." · 
"You can tako thorn with you," he 
said. 
" I could not rob Ruy of his children," 
sho replied. "Oh. Raoul, bo pitiful to 
1ne. '' 
•· Te ll mo," he said, " what is 
wish." 
S he hesitated for a moment. 
s he wanted comprised her 
life. 
it. you 
\Vhat 
whole 
•· I want you," she said , "to go away 
. -go a way, Haoul , and leave me here, 
to be happy with tbo one I Jo ,·e-to be 
happy wi th my children : to go away 
and k E>cp my secre t al ways: Let me l;u 
happy- oh, Haoul, lC't nw he ha pp , !" 
·• ~m l qu ite s ure that l u1Hlerstr. d ?'' 
ho asked. slowh·. 
- . 
" Afte r losing you for so rpany y e rs 
- after finding you- do you wis h m to 
go away liko a strange r ~·· 
'·Yes," she' said I do. That is what I 
menu. ( ;o a way and Jea,·o me to !Jo 
happy-go a way anti kee p my secret 
untii l d ie ~ .. 
.. That is what. you wish and do ire ,' ' 
he sait!, s lo ,vly. 
.. Yes." she sahJ, C'agerly , her <,yes 
brightening with hope. 
you. Y9u did wrong when you taught 
me to deceive my parents. Atone for 
those wrongs by letting me go free !" 
•· Do you n ot see, Undine, that your 
ver)· ar~ment defeats itself ; twenty 
wrongs do ~ot make oue right. Accord-
ing to your· accoun t, iu· my wooing and 
wedding of you I committed two great 
wrongs. You us !.: m o to atono for t hem 
IJy 'iommitting a third s tin greater, that 
is , <l ci;crtin~ my own wi fo ancl lcnviug 
h r to anot.lier man. l\[y iJeas of right. 
.and wrong an', perhaps. a little mixod, 
but l never could mako :'UCh a mistako 
as thnt." 
" \\' i II you do it for my sako !-" s he 
saiJ. ·• Y lHl say y0u loved m o once; 
prove to m e ju ta little of that love 
uow, for tho snko of tho old love. Oh, 
Raoul, let m~ go free." 
' • I cannot," he rcpl ied, hoarsely, " it 
is the old lovo that urges"me on." 
" You say you like Lord Cba.udos, 
that he has been kind and generous to 
you. Oh, Raoul, fo r bis sake le t m e go 
free." 
• If I'had known what he was to you 
when I sa'v.bim first, I would have shot 
him dead," was tht' uncompromising 
answer. 
" Oh, Raoul, Raoul, if for no other 
·ake, think of tho children!" she cri~ 
.. Oh, my children, my little loving 
children, sparo mo for them!" 
And, poor soul, her hopes were raised 
then, for his face softened. 
"Tho poor children," he said. "It 
docs seem sarl th~t they s hould suffer.' 
She trembled with eagArness. 
" Do not lot them suffer!" she.cried. 
" Oh, Raoul ! bo kind to them, and fo r 
their sake lot mo go free.·•· 
Ile was somo minutes before ho an-
s wer d her, long nough to raise h er 
hof.>L'S and c heer her: then he spoke. 
CHAPTER LYIII. 
.. Then,'' he repl ied you a re a more 
hea r tless woman than I took you to be. '1'11F.sE wore tho words that Raou l 
I s hall do nothing of tho k ind. You L' trange ut tered : 
arc my wifo- when l go from here, you " \ Vhat you ask me is qute impossible. 
will go with me-I shall not go without I can not lot you go free-I cannot keep 
you." your secrC't- I can not undo what is 
Sho wopt, a nd she wailed. hu t he was done; it is use:css to ask mo i:;uch a 
as adamant. thing. How can I undo that which was 
"I tl10ught.you would have IJcen kind- signed nod sealccl in the presence of 
e ri Raoul," she said. Heaven ~·· 
1 
" Do you call it kindne s," ho said, lle r hope in his pi ty and mercy had 
, "to go away like a coward and leavo boen s trong, so strong that, now sbo 
my wife to another man ? I s hould do· saw it hopele s, her helnt seen1ed to 
serve a sword through my heart if I stop beating, ~ud tho blood to freeze in 
could ever think of such a thing." her veins. She clinched her hands to-
" Would anything bribe you," she gether-she spoke in a.low, hoarse ,·oice 
asked, with desperation born of folly. -her face wns pale with despair. 
H No," he answered, indignantly ; " Raoul," she said, "you must not 
"nothing would bribe me." refuse me, you must not! You hold my 
'l'hen she knelt down in the long uush ,very life in your hnnds-my life; for if 
g rass at his feet; her beautiful face you·refuso mo, I will not face the future 
raised so wistfully to his was pallid whn -:-1 will not face my life." 
fear. "We reap what we sow," he replied. 
"O~, Raoul, Raoul." she cried, "if " The time '}'as when you held my life; 
ever you loved me, grant my prayer ! in )60Ur hands; you cared so little for it 
Set me free! Oh, Raoul, set me free 1 that Yott-never even remembered the 
I was so young then, so foolish-set me fact! Why should I think more of your 
free. ldidnot know-I never thought. life than you did of mine?'' 
Ir I had known, I would rather have " I know I am a woman, and. weak," 
died. Raoul, set me free." she repl ied. "Ob, Raoul, it is my liltle 
i-. "I cannot ~et you free even if I children- they are pulling at m y Ilea.it. 
.. would," he replied, gloomily. "How strings. \Vhat can I do ? I thought 
can 11 ? You know that I can not. No- you would have pity on me bccaus1) 
thing ca.n end a marriage except death. you seem to love me so. Oh, Raou l, 
You do not wish me to clio to oblige thiok of it-t hink how young I am, 
you, do you?'' ho '" many years I have to Jivo- tbink 
But it is just posRihlo that she would whnt the year:{ will IJe liko. ll, Ho.out , 
not havo saicl "No," evc>n to tlia't. Raoul, if ever you lov,fd me, d ·ar- if 
" I could not if 1 would," he snicl, an y o'f the old lovo lin•s i.n your heart, 
"unrl I wo~ld not if I could.·· 1ako pi~y 011 me and l<:L mn go fr<'o !'' 
"Oh, Raoul! Lio m0ro pitiful to me. She w·as so lo' ,·ly in dcspa.ir t hat Ii i~ 
I was so young, and I cl11I n ot. know. I lwarL w.i-; touched. T hert! wa-; a s hort, 
did not think. "Oh, IN me be fr~o ! Rbarp slrug~le. S 'w uld he lot her go, 
for Hca\·e11 'i:; snko let me uc frco ! Seo th is hcaptifu l wild ui rtl ho ha d recap· 
hew humbly I ask you : l nm not proud tu r<'<l ? Shuu lei 11 0 ll'I. lier ~o free-a 
now as J was one<', but uh, n ·wu l ! I wicked fre l'<l •lm a thP best~ still it 
lovo m y hudba.rHl anrl I l ov1.~ mv l it- wa~ wh·t t :>he lt>ngcd :m•l prayed for. 
tic children. You tHlW th••m, R~oul- Should he ~o a Jay out uf hN lifo a ncl 
did you not.? A sturdy, han<isomc boy, let her live-~ li'·ing fraurl, a J(vii;glic ? 
who love m A i:;o m uch; anrl my littlo S hould he hi•lp Lo <lupo and betray the 
Lina . Lin1~ has m y eyes, Raoul; could hd'ho=-t g entlema n who hail s haken his 
you not spare mo for her sa.ko ? My hand a nd called him friend ? Should 
eyes! nod you t houg ht them so beau ti · ho go away, Lo eat out his heart in se-
ful once.'' c ret, nnd let her Ii vo on in her so·ca.lled 
"So Ido now," was the g rim reply, happiness hore? 1\.h, no I he could not 
" the most beautiful in the world , and do it, ho could rather die. Y et she plea -
tbat is why I am so determined not to ded so to him- there was much pathos 
lose you." of despair in her beautiful white 
But she would n ot hear the mocking face! Suddenly he remembered that she 
words; she clung to bis hands so implor- h~d not told him nll, that she had g iven him no rea son why they left the farm so 
ingly, so beseechingly, that· he was abrutply. It might be,after all,that she 
compelled to listen. There was the had had some show pf reason, some-
very .ferv<'r of despair on hor beau- thing to excuse the wf'ckedneaa of what 
ti ful, colorless face. · she fiad done. 
"Tell m e your story," he said "from 
" Raoul I for Heaven's dear sttke, let the hour I left you until the hour in 
me go free. YolJ did wrong when you which we met. I left you at the foot 
overpersuaded me, when you took ad- of the pine bill. I find you fn Ryestone 
vantage of what was really my childish Woods: Leave out no detail, tell me 
everything." 
inexperience to persuade me to marry . ceo be 001&ttmiect.) 
J. 
. ' 
Owilers of Real.Estate . 
·JF YOU VE A ~"ARM SITUATED 
wl'tb' two or tbreo miles of the town nnd 
wish to sell or leaso the 113me, or if•you have 
,,u;dllng llouses or Ba&lldlng Loi• 
situated in or near the following lociUitiee --
Now Gower street, ea.st, Thoatro Hill, Queen'• 
Rollq, Long's Bill, King's RA;lad. Centre of 
Du<'kworth stroot, Brnzil's :squaro. Allan's Square, 
British Square, Ooor~c·s street, Princes street or 
any'bthcr 1>trcet 11car tho centre or U10 town, · nnd 
wish to sell (\!' lease tho same, you are invited to 
cnll at my oflloo whero your property can be llia-
P<>SeJ or ut Rhort notice aud t.o ~our satisfaction. 
& aret>ly n tiny p:\SSCS that I don l receive applica-
tions for Dwellin~ Ho11Sf'8 and Building Lota in 
these h.x;."lhtieti. l'lcuso call or writ.a to ·. 
JAB. J . COLLINS. 
Notary Public and Real Eetato Broker. 
Office : {) PrinCUJ Stroot.] eep6,2m,fp,eod 
Mate hes. Mate hes. 
Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
... 
. JOHN SKINNER -, 
--Di:Ll.Ell uo--
l:trCement and Plaster Paris on Retail. See our ·Show-Room. 
M~ TCHES fN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
TE~RA NOVA MARBLE WORKS.-
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth'Street, St. John's; Newfoundln.nd. " 
:line W ashboards in bdls. or ~alf dozeq crach. 
270 W ater-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
oct26. 
. G.ILLE1T~ 
POWDERED -
LVE 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRON'Cl!ST, BEST. 
Rl'11dy rnr u.,., l a 11c11y qua nUly. For 
makln&: So1tp, Sort .. nlug \\'nter, Pl•.n-
(ocUni:,a.nd a buml"'d olher ~ ..\. 
Cllll Cf}W\Lf ~O 1•ouu cJ11 SAl Socla, 
Sohl bynll Orocon11uul Dn1nl1t.t. 
:F 'W,G!LLETT. TORCN'rO. 
-' oc~~·rv1,tey 
• 
_ 287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundllnd. 
..-1 in'rite the pablio to inspect my large and Tf!rf uoellt •t ltook 
-or--
T~.~~~r~~~:;:;~~~~~~~s ,ThB· Nll! w ~~~.~.~~~~~., ~~~ •• ~!:~ !Jinited. 
· mi~rDi~o11&~. ~00 ShootM~~~ -~·~3EEE~3E3E5E~~~~~~~ea~38EEEE5-E·~·a··~·-
such immense quantities U1at jt is perfectly im- p tt ~ Q d 
possible to ndvertise it . . All l\r!Wpublieations are a erns 1Qi' rave an Carden Railings and for 
CnithCulLy nntl intelligibly desc.ribed in the. ir inter- C t• f H 
cstingaod vnlunoloMontWyMuslcalRooord. res lngs 0 OUSeS, ci.C. , . 
($1.00 per year) which e \'ery one needs. Look out for the imprmt of Oli;vcr nitson & Co., -+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-t..~t!.:!:::I'.±-+.._.++++...,.++++++++++~ 
on tht' m usic rou purchase. They do not care to ' Dr.1).ln> WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SA.ME. 
publish nnytlnng but the best mw11c, and their W-All Orders left with ua for either of the nbove will have our iroinedlate atteDtion. 
nawo is a guarantee or }llcrit. 
Send for Lista, Catalogues and Doscriptions o! jun.e8 JAM ES A NOEL. 'Manno~~r. 
nny MUBic or Music-Book'wnnted. ===================-================ 
NEW AND POPULARBOQJ{S 
l'ln.ntntlon nllll Jubilee Songs :-Nowcst 
and bt.'8t collcclioo. SO ctR. 
Emanue l :-Oratorio by Tro wbridge. ir,oo 
~9.00 per J oz. New. An An\criean Oratorio 
Jcho\'nh's Prnlso :-Church Music Book. $ 1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emor~n's ne\\"'CSt and beat. 
Unitetl Voiccs:-For Common Schools. GO et.a. 
$1.80 per doz. Just out. h:rnning Schoo: 
&mg C<illecti~. 
AS\" UOOIC lt,U L£D FOR R&TALL PIUCI::. 
OLI rEn D'ITS O.Jr ~ co., BOS TO.Jr. 
spt.26 '\ • 
N oticc to ·Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
• (OFF GALLANTRY) 
no1v located Nor th or Hunter's I.eland (lie nux 
Clm113ours), nt a d istanoo of about GO yitrili! from 
the Shoro, will play froru the 1st of March next, 
overy tim~ FOU A NO SNOW wilJ mako i t n()-
~y. 
The Sound will Inst for S ix Seeopds, with an m-
tenal of Ono llinut.e between eneh bla.et. 
_xcbruary2nd, 887.tf. ________ _ 
Minard's Liniment. 
-
' 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
la. llPDB- I ~~-D&D 
. ---{:o:)-
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
I 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE Sl ST DECEMBER, 1~: 
1,--0APITAL 
Authorised Capital ....... ... ...... ..... ....... .......... .. : ........... ! ... ..... ................. £3 <illO 000 
Subscribed Capital.. ..... ... ...... .. .......... ................... ..... ... ..... .................. 2;··00 000 
Pa.id-up Capital ............ .... ....... .... ... ..... ,. ........... ... .. ... . ..... ....... .. ....... .. .. o00,000 
IJ.-FIRE Fuxn. 
Reserve ............. ... .............. . .. ................... ..... .. .. .. ......... .. .......... . £f.44 676 
Premium :Reserve.... .. ....... ..... .. .. ........ ........................ . ......... ...... as2:1ss 
Balance of profit nnd loss ac't....... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. . .. .. G7,895 
£1 ,274,661 
m.- LIFE FuND. 
Accumul~ted Fund (Life Bra.nch) ..................................... ....... £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... ...... .. .... . ........... ....... ... .......... 473,W 
£::l,""47 983 
REV£NUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FnOH TIIE LlFE DEPARnraNT. 
Nett Life Premmms and lnterest ............... .. ............................. £469,075 
Ann:~ar i~~~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~'.~.~~-~ . ~.~~ . . ~~~~~~ .. ~~:~.~~~!. 124,717 
£M13,792 
• F'ROH TUE 1"1.Rx D~· .ll\TUE...,"T. 
Nett Fire P remiumH and Interest.. .. .. . ............. .. .... .. .. ........ .... £1,157,073. 
£1, 750,866, 
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- -· ---
The Accumulateu Funds of the Life Devurtment n.re freo from liabilit} in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the .A.ccumulat~d Fu ·dis of 
the Fire Dep~rtment are free from liability in respect of the Life Depnrltl i}!lt. 
. Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,- EDINBUHGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
General Agen f. .fc-• - "fld. 
LON DON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
--<>---
, {" 
t 
STILL ANOTHER I Claims paid since 1862 amount to .£3,461 ,563 3tg.-- · 
' OE.STS,-Your Mt.SARD'R Lum.1EST is m y great 
rcm('dy for nil ills ; and I havo lately used it auc-
~rully in euri~g n case of Dronohitis, and con 
sider you are cntiUed to great praise for giving to 
rnnnldnu so wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. OAMPBELL, 
Day of lalands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale e.verywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
may18.3m,2iw 
THE COLONIST \ 
18 Published Daily, bl "The Colon.ist Printing and 
Publiah.ing Company'' Propriet.ors, at the omoe of 
Company, No. 1, QrieeMI Beach, near the Custom 
Home. . 
Subscription rnt.ee, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. , 
Advertlsin1 rat.ea, GO omta per inch -to~ ftnt 
iD8el'tlon; and J5 centa per inch for ~ oontfnu-
atlon. Specfal ratee for monthly, quart.erly, or 
yearly oontracta. To insure inaertion on day of 
publication advertfllementa mun be in not lat.er 
than 1J o'clock, DOOTJ, 
~denoe Ul.d otb..- matten rela&IDg to 
the F.d.lt.Orlal ~'will reoet ... prt>mpt 9*-
t.ention OD bemg addnmed to ' 
P.&+BOWJIB8. .' 
l:<Ulofo of UM ~. A J"'11a'a lffl4. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every descrtptf ·m of 
Property. Ola.ims a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for lnsureces, and all other information . 
may be obt&ined on applloatlon to 
HARVEY & CO 
.\v•nt"' si Jnhn '• "'""" 1• nn tl.n" · 
~ht ~ntu~l ~*f.e ~n.suxau.c.e «.0.1111. 
OF NEW YPRK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843 .. 
.A.see~ J anuary lat, 1887 . 
Cash J.neome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force about . . 
Policies in force about • : • 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . . 
~ ' . 
. . . . . 
. ' tll,,181,988 
. 821, 137,179 
. . ti00,000,000 
130,000 
The Mutual Life ls the ~est Life Oompany, and the Strougeet 
Flnanclal 1DstttUtlo1>, 1n the World. 
..-No oUior OompaI__~ P&ld 111oh LARGE DIVIDENDS ' to ita Polley-holden(; and uo r.&ber 
OompanJ' llsDCI ao PLAIN ad IO 00lfPREBEN8IVE A POLIOY.I 
A. 8. RE~OF.L 1,,· 
Agent at Newloundln.nd 
I • 
.. 
... J 
\. 
!'ATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 188'1. 
Iluath of V ory Rev. J amos Brown. 
We deeply regret to hear of the death of the 
respected parish priest of Harbor Main, whose 
remains were interred today. Father Brown wu 
a relative of our esteemed fellow town1man, \V. 
P. \Vali.h, Esq., and h it brother Rev. Thome1 
Brown, occupied the position or Pro"incial of the 
Order of .)',.suita in Ireland. At the time of bis 
death he \'8S the oldest native prieat in New-
f->undland. O f gentle demeanor, and great kind-
ness of heart. he was beloved by all who knew 
him. Ori Tuesday last we had a kind note frc:fm 
him, "hid1 ~:we no intimation of his being un-
well. 11 i:< cl~1uh , on the following day muat 
hue hcl'n quite unexpected; but no particulan 
have yt"t come to hand . Though hUi death was 
1udden, there can be no doubt that one of his ex-
emplary life, \nd zeal in his Master's aenice waa 
well prepared to meet bis God. May eternal 
.· l 
. 
TOE DAIT~Y ~OLO"!IST, ·NOVEMBER 19· 1~~7 
' 
Commissioners appointesl by their resi}ectivc Gov-
ernments, Delegates of these or their Consuls, 
nevertheless such foreigners as are unrepresented 
by Special Commwion11 of their respecti\'c coun-
triea..may settle the questions affecting them by 
direct negotia\ion with the E xecutive Council. 
The latter wifl affurd to the . Fo~ign Com-
miasioner11, or their delegates, all neceuary,in-
formation, especially as regard• the rules a nd 
regulations which it is request"1 may be stric tly 
obsehed for the general well-being. 
7. No exchange of locality between difforent 
natioos can be carried out except through the 
1iiler"cntion of the Exccuti\'e Council. 
8. The different products will be distributed 
in sections, groups, and clruise1, in conformity 
with a system of general cln!sification, which will 
be open for inspection at the offices of the Exhi-
bition, and which, while it facilitates the 11um. 
mary enumeration of the products of each class, 
will serl'C :s a basi~ for the distribution of the 
products in each compar tment allotted to the ex-
hibitors of the sawe nationality. 
(to be continued.) 
----.. ~-.. ··- - --
catried with me from our boat.1 au,d afier drink-
ing felt very much refreshed . We ~ere cheered 
and com~orled b the experience ~( the foregoing 
~ight, --'d s engthened by the preaentimelit of a 
speedy ccor. W e hoped and knew pot why. 
Fv myself I felt that I had overcome a great 
temptation in not seeking the prop and e\'Cr-
rcady assistance of the <lemon of dt.rkneu, 
and felt new courage from the fact that I was 
now entirely under the guidance o~ the Almigtty; 
and my apparont or real courilge and cheerful nus 
look no small impression on' my beloved ' wife. 
. 
and the raspberry ; the latter is indeed c:dibie and 
pleail}nt enough to tute. And in t~is case we 
thankfully e&t ita lusciouti fruita, or drupee, but 
-reject the unpalatable receptacle, whilo in the 
strawberry, as we b'lve aeen, the re'erso is the 
• 
case. \Ve value the 1we~ receptacle, but would 
willingly be spared ita real fruit1. 
To retura, now, to our twt> Newfoundland 
stra1'berriea. They are beth common in other 
part.a of North America ; and in Briti11h Columbia 
and California there is also found another wild 
strawberry, which, I believe, doea not exist here. 
This is the Chili strawberry (F. Chilenais). 
While in England the wood strawberry is, per-
haps, the only real indigeneous species, though 
the hautboy (F. elatoir) is found 'growing wild 
• I 
10 several places. 
nrTbe Editor of Ulla paper la no~  
ror the opinions ot oorreepondent.. 
Notes From C arbonear • 
(To the Editor of the Colonial.) 
:pull Sm-The Salvation Army sing the • 
devil to sleep by torch-light, nightly ! 
Capt. Kiley, schr. Mabel, loo.decl with remain.1 
o( last year's ice-crop, is awaiting a wind for St. 
John's. 
His Excellency the Governor, accompanied bf 
a Geraldine, (one of the race of Lord Edward 
Fitzgerald, and, like him, there are other Lord 
Edwards slbwly tortured to death after ei1bty 
years 01 British rnis-goverl'.Jment, in British dun-
geons), passed through today, and wu pl"Clent~d 
with an address. 
Carbonear, Nov. 15, '87. J. c. 
LOCAL AND OTHER 
The fall term is a heavy one. 
\i 
~·~~·::~·:~i::;·- E xh i bi ti on BQRNING OF ·VIRGINIA GOTTAGE 
\ ' irginia, the residence of Hon. G. H. Bmeraon, 
was burut to the (tround yesterday aflemoon. 
Our reporter drol'C into\ irginia Waters this af-
ternoon and ascerlllincd the particulars. ~ r. 
Emerson and his E:randson were some distnn 
away in the grounds nt the time of the accident, 
and no one was at home but the aenant girl. 
Mn. Gregg, daughter of Mr. Emerson, who baa 
resided with him for some years, wu in· town. 
Mr. 'Emeraon nnd Mr. U11lfour were returning to 
the house when they saw the smoke and heard 
the cries of the girl, who was cnenoring, as beat 
she could, to pull the thinit11 out of the burning 
dwelling. Four men who were working on the 
premisca, were soon on the g round, but, with the. 
efforta of all, \'ery little could be sand beyond a 
few books. The entire building, and its con-
tents , were completely destroyed in a few hours. 
Mn1. Gregg, who was returning from to1Tn in a 
carriage, drol'e right back to the fire hall for ~he 
engine, but through some one's negligence it 
nel'er came. If the boraes had starttd '"hen 
requested, much might hue bei!n sHed. The 
value of the property destroyed must reach some-
thing like three thousand dollars . ~I ra. Greg!! 
eatim<Llcs her personal Joas at eight hundred dol-
lars. The outhouses and neighboring forests 
were not touched. Mr. Emerson wn11 lh·ing at 
\'irginia for fifty.two yeau. The house was but 
insured fo r a 11mall snm. Mr. Bal{our 11penks 
highly of the kindnes1 of Colonel Fawcett. and 
the prompt manner in 1•hich he-had his men on 
the ground. 
' When we had finished our morning pra.yer we 
perccil'cd a human being, either savl\ge or Cht:s. 
tian, coming through the, gro\'C of trees on the 
north side of us. It di<l not llppear to be a 
sa,•age, yet. I could not' think of any probable 
cause for· the presence of a ChriJtian' in such a 
place at that season of the year. At first I felt 
something of f<!ar at bi:1 approach, but a sensa-
tion of delight and almost rapture fill~d my 
breast as i watched him comid'g itearcr and nearer. 
. .My doubts as to his nature 'were- soon pu~ at rest, 
for by his dress I disCO\'cred that he was a crivil-
izcd man. H e "aa attired in tightly fitting 
garments, apparently knitted of grey wool. '. The 
coat waa short and tight while the breeches fitted 
closely round-the ankle just abo•e a pair o( skin 
shOt's or sandals. On bi.a bead waa a bat or cap 
of the aame material and make u tho ~et of bia 
I o England another flower is common, which 
closely re•emblea the strawberry in general char-
acter, but it bears no edible fruit. This is 1tbe 
barren strawberry or strawberry-leaved Cinque-
Joils (Po entilla Fragrariutrum, or Fragraria 
sterilis). T hia does not aeem to be found this 
side of the .Atlantic. The American barren 
strawberry is the Waldsteinia Fragrariodes, and 
has yello"' Rowers. Thie is, however, here, and 
in other parts of North America, a • ery ~mi:non. 
flower which is closely related to the English bar-
ren strawberry and ia, like that, a.white potentilla. 
Thie ia tho mountain or tbree-tcotbed ~ntilla or 
cinquefoila (P. trideota~). Thia is very rare in 
Great Britain, being only found, I beliel'e, in one 
place-Forranhire. It ia one of our most com-
mon ftowera and almoet, if' not, eTergrcen. · Its 
leaTea, like the wood and barren 1trawberriea1 are 
ternate, and the floweni or all are white. It only 
attains a peight or four to 1ix inche11, and lll or a 
rather woody nature. Its lea,·ett, are nearly 
amooth and eomewhat thick, and at the end is 
coa1'$ely three-toothed-hence its name, tr1<fen-
tata. Its floweni are in little bunches, or crme~, 
appearing about June. Then1 is an intereliting 
article in Longman's Magazine for June, 
1
883, 
by Qrani .Allan, in which he gh·es ua the hi.story 
of the barren and wood strawberries, and 
Auction marls crowded today. 
--.. ·---
Outport men are getting home. 
at Barcelon~. 
By the last Eaglisb mail, ci rcularr1 came to 
hand, givio~ particulars of the International E x-
hibition at Barcelona, the opening of which is 
postponed until next April. Though th ' i:1 the 
date '}..O'l" fixed, it probably will not be rct> larly 
opened until next October. Ample time is t us 
~iven to exhibitors lo m~ke p rcparlitions. As 
Spain is a country which form erly ;,,as one o the 
best cu1tomrr:1 of our chief staple, effort 
should be made! to regain the trade which has 
been partially lost. La.st year pain purchased 
only $381, i69 ,worth of fi:ih, whilst Portugal 
purcb\sed SI ,222,872 worth . It will not suffice 
merely to send a commi~sioner to reprcaent ~ew­
foundland at Barcelona, but as creditable an ex-
hibit &8 can possibly be made should be sent of 
all our fish products. 
The following are 
which have becu made 
the exhibition:-
the chief arrangements 
for the maoa~ment of 
I. The lo'.ernational Exhibition of Barcelona, 
established under the ai;spices of the go\'ernment 
and of the Council of Patrons, composed ?f mem-
1 
bers of the civil, military, and ecclesiastical 
authorities, iadustrial, and commercial cen trel', 
and fin:incial and scientific ~ocieties in the city of 
Ba~Jooa, will admit all agricultural industrial 
. •• ind commerci1J products, with a special section 
for marine, - fine art>1, electricity, medicine, and 
hydropatby. 
H is intended to appoint different International 
Congresaman among them, ooc of a mercantile 
ch:irac'er, and another medical. It is also pro-
po ed to bring together a number of live animals, 
pt\ it•. floweni, fruit, a~d "egetables. 
!!. The Exhibition will be held in the Park 
and adjacent grounda belonging to the Munici-
pality, and aituated eut and north of the new 
Barraco, and in the •icinity or the central atf:.-. 
tion or the FrencA ud Tarragona railway•, and 
not f'ar f'rom the atatione of' the Sara Juan 
ch la. ...fl>a.ducu, Za.ra9oza and Villa Nue11a or 
Jladrid Dirt« Railwuy1, lutly, cloee to the im-
portant and new quay of' the port of Barcelona. 
It will eoTer an area of' 300,000 aquare metrea. 
Besidn the principal Palace of' lndu.atry and 
the Puilion deatined for utachinel'y, there will 
be erected il'l the Exhibition grounds, additional ~uildin!(s. intended to contain the shrubs, planta, 
·· and other ol~ect, excluded from the principal 
balla. 
3. The F.xhibu.ion will be opened on 15th 
.April, 1888, and will Jut during 11ix months at 
with extension of two months at most, if it be leut 
round to be desirable. 
4. A council presided over by the Chief ~foEti~­
trate and President of the Municipal Corporation 
of the City of Barcelona, oonstitutea the highe:1t 
executive authority for the direction of the F.x-
bibition. 
The financial arrangementa are entirely in the 
handa of the Company, lo which the coni:t'saion 
. . 
of the undertaking has been graoted. 
5. Besides the Patronage tnd Fi.seal Council 
selected from the highest local authorities, and 
distinguished Represent&tivea of every element of 
11eient.i6c and industriul activity who have ample 
a ttribut.u and spedfied powers of action in- their 
eeveral department.a there will be named an 
..4u:riliary Comm/Utt, whose fupctions will be 
determined by s~ial rules, and their services 
honorary and gratuitious. 
G. Foreign Gol'ernm~nta are invited to be offi-
ci~Uy repreaented, by means of Commissions ap-
poh1t.ed for the purpose. These Commisaioneni, 
or deJegatet, u the caae may be, are requested 
to enter a.a soon u practicable into commuaica-
• tion with Executive Council, and to have them-
• . 
ael"" represented on the apol by a Delegate 
authorized to diacuu and settle the quutioia or 
apeeial int.ereat~ aucb for inatance aa relate to the 
apJ>C?rtionment of the space and loulity to ba 
allotted to their nationalitiea, and the mode o( 
• in1t&llation o( each nation&! section. 
Foreign exhibit.on cannot tre&L directly with 
the Executi•e Council, mu.at ao ao through the 
• 
.. 
clothing. Hi.a hair was long and white but bis 
shows how the . latter has del'eioped 
from the forms of the white potentilla. 
Herring plentiful in Conceplion Bay. 
Snow two feet deep on the W•t Oout. 
The Carlew goea welt on Monclar morning. 
Beer todar in the market f'rom three to .ls eta. 
Virginnia C'.ottage wu burnt down Jut night. 
. , 
The botanic beer cue ia aet down for 
0
Tuelda1 
nest. 
Eigh~of drunkcn.neas befO(e Judge Prowae 
today. • 
--... ·---
The steamer Portia is expected to arrh·e on 
Monday. 
• 
·A larger attendance than ner at the bazaar 
last night. 
The Kite nrrived from the Northward at 12.30 
p.m. ,today. 
Two or three quintah of fish per day caught at 
Rose Blanche and Channel when boata can get 
out. 
face waa ahuen and without beard of any ijnd. 
A sort of supernatural beam waa on hia brow 
and a halo of benevolence and kindneu appeared 
to be shed arouncl hi! person. When heap· 
proached us he smiled benignly and addressed us 
in the Latin tongue, the sort melliftuoue accent. 
of Cicero :-" My children be not in any way 
afraid. I am here to a~l'e yQu, to dolh·er JOO 
from all your dangers and guide you safe to that 
place whither you desire to go,' Be not at all 
surprised at seeing me here or at my speaking to 
you in this tongue of a dead people. ·All this 
shall be explained to you hereafter. Suffice it for 
me to say your condition was 11)ade known to me 
last night as I lay sleeping in the house, a short 
di ta nee .hence, where I dwell. · When I arose I 
hastened to come to' your a.Jl!istance. Since your 
departure from your dwelling pl11ce at Camelot I 
ha,·e been awaiting you and watching for your 
conting. \\'ho I nrn you n ill know in suitable 
time when ) OUr want11 arc caret! for and your 
bodies refrc:ibed. Follow me to my home fo~ 
no'r your troubles arc l\l an end-come." Thus 
speaking he led t.hc way tlirou~h the w110ds 
whence he cnmc, nnd \fe fullow('d in surprise and 
astonishment. I was unable to utter a word, 
and my 1\'i fc clung to me in tearful terror. I 
cou\a not n:inke :Lny aitcmpt at guessing aa to the 
identity of our gui1le, His knowledge of our 
affairs and of OlN' cJres appeared altogether 
supernatural ; and his residence here alone in 
the forest gave new terro; to our feeling of re\'er-
e'nce for his person-, while his a ncient and vener-
able bearing proclaimed him as on~ of a past age. 
He says that the strawberries are a com-
paratively new race, and ba,·e not yet had time 
to de\·clope many species. A 'vrlter in Scribner's 
Magazine, April, 1880, says: "It '•ould seem 
that nature hacl given her mind lo blackberries 
rather than strawberries, fur, instead of merely 
fi•e she bas scattered abvut one hundrc<l and 
fifty species up and down the globe." These two 
statements probablJ e:<plain each other. 
The steamer Polino sailed for Montreal at half • 
------·"~_., ___ __ 
Extracts from the Journal 
of an Early Settler. 
' 
t>AU.T IJ. 
(c.-,,1timtcd.) 
;;.-
While I Wn! thus tbinkiag we b:itl passed through 
the outer groyc of trees and were tru-ersing a 
much larger and more thickly grown woods. 
· (lo /11• 1••1i1f i1111<1l. ) 
~----·"~~"~---
The Berries and Fruits 
Newfoundland. 
of 
If the strawberry be limited as to its ' species, 
it appears to be "cry widely spread thr<?ug~out 
the wor!tl. I t is common in Engl.md , 1:ra.ncc, 
America and Sweden, antl in certain pnrt.s of 
A6ia and Africa. 
It.is said to ha,·c rnluablc mrclicinal proper· 
t ics. The famou- [, 1tu11isl, Linn:vuq, though t it 
was tbe ' most whok·:<ome of 1111 frnit11, und de. 
dares that it twice cured him t•f i.:ou ty fits. H I' 
ordered his servants always to buy all that tVerc 
brou~ht to them, \\ hate\'er the quanti l y mi~h t 
be. It is 11tated to h<' of ,·aluc in CMl'!I of stone; 
and Hoffman a~•ures u.11 lhat , if tuk1·n i.t 110 ~11rly 
stage, it wii l 11rrr"t rl1c prugrr:1:1 o f coni-11 mprion. 
It promote~ per,.pir11 1ion and cli~8oh·r14 1t hc tartnr· 
ouci incrustations upon the trcth . Tiii' lu1 ck of 
h -~ . t e rout 1~ a~tr1ni;:Pnt. · 
pa11t one o'clock. 
sengcrs. 
he took four steerage pas-
T he highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the liu.t twenty-four hours was -tS; the 
lowest 38. 
The barque Maria, C11ptain John Snow, sailed 
from North Sydney yesterday, for this port, with· 
a carito of con I. 
--- ... ·- --
'' One more to fill up," and the young man 
went up to the refreshment table and took a 
bottle of nectar. 
I !erring recently caught on the oYth Shores 
of Conception Bay arc selling for from S2. 20 lo 
$2.80 per barrel. 
We gazed into each others eyes and silently 
aak which 'vould aurvh•e, which woul<l be left 
on the snow almost u co!J as the cotpe of his' 
companion-alone; the ,·ery thought was sensi-
tive ~adeeq, When we bad, with the utmost 
difficulty, made a fire which, by its cheerful glow, 
pot new courage in our hearts, we ate our lllJlt 
food, and, to change the current of our thoughts 
and take them from our present surrounding, I 
took a book 'from my pocket intending to read 
alou'd. 'rbe book was the " Drama of Dr 
C.ios~c 11ap that the ~rarlr t f'tr.1 " berry j!row:i 
Frttit!'I of tl1t• Ho:-c- 1'riht•- (( '011ti1111c<11. abund,,ntly on poor pastu rt>:1 that will 5Carcel) 
___ ... \produce any i;:rnl>ll. J le obsrn cs : " T hey seem 
BY. REV. A. C. WAGHORNE, NEW HARBOR. 
Secret plots nre l>cing hatchc<l by young men 
to bo11nc.' their Jo,·cs in "the most popular young 
lady rntc" nt the Jut night of the bazaar. 
__ ....... ___ 
t1 - T11t: ~· n t;rT' 1n· TIH' ~·nAORAHIA ca:-:-ini. a1moat confined to such places; probably where The wnter stock which so)J for seventeen and three 11unrtcrs would ha1·e gone much better "ere 
it not tl1&t one gentleman in ' town circulated a 
report that the government wa.s hbout to wuc 
new four per cent. bonds. The last transfer of 
stock was q uoted at twcnty·five per cent. This 
shov.·s that go\'crnment ercurities are good. 
F t " b th t odl tl bl h · lbving 1foposed, in a brief, rough fashion , of aua us, y a g ess an a p cmous 
· Ch · to h .. f I h 1 the rub\1s or braml>lc <livi:iioo, l\C now confc to genius na p er n ar owe- e t 111t went to · · 
th. Ood ' th h h' 1. d the Fragraria or 11tr.mberry class. Most <ft us mee UI w1 kn oat on 1s 1ps-a agger . . 
· h' b · b'I F · A h b ti h know 118 flower or fruit ut lea.cat. 1f we look 1n 1s raio, w 1 e ranc1s re er t'm race t e 
••• r . h h d' d A I l f h carefully al it'I flower, we find its fil'e '"bite cour~an 1or w om e 1e . s re:u o t e 
petals arc roundi~h. nn<l that the calyx, or outer 
conflict of this learned but impious doctor und 
found with what alacrity .Mephistopheles and the 
other imps of darknel!s attended to his wanU!, 
and influenced, too, by the grandeur knd sublim-
ity of the scene - the great woo<l fire casting the 
long dark shadows of the fir trees :Lway ol'er the 
marshy plain on tho other side-sharply cut in 
the 11now: our two forms pale and (taunt from 
privations bending O\'er the fire-all l\wcd and 
almost impelled me ti) call upon the snmc demon 
for help in our troublcJ: 
"Shnll I mnke spirits (etch me what I pie~. 
Resolve me of nll ambiguities, 
Perform what desperate cnterprihC I \dll 't 
1'11 Jla"e them fly to India for gold, 
Ransack the ocean for orient penrl, 
And search nil com ers fort.he netr·fou111l world 
For pltllfnnt fruits nnd princely d~liCAtc11 . 
. . . . . . . . ~ . 
- Faustus thou art saro : 
Caat. no. more doub!;A. f;ome llPphialopbclis 
And bnng glad tid ings from great LuclCcr · 
la't not midniitht. Come Mepbislophella. ' 
Veni, vena, Mrylii.ltophele." 
It was "ith gre'at difficulty I resisted the im-
pious thought and 11hook myself out of the spec-
trd book aud the ghostly _surroundings. tve 
knelt by the fire and under the midnight stars of 
a Newfoundland sky we prared that the God 
who brought his people throu,#the desert would 
bring us safe to our hnen of refuge, then, locked 
in each otheni nm1, we Jay down and soon W\!re 
aleepiog and dreaming dreams of luxury nnd 
bliu, auch an miserable people ar"ays dream. 
On the nest ·morning ''e aro e from our sleep 
and melted some snow in a tin cup which I had 
J 
green flower leu n~t1. ill qceply cleft into fii·c 11eg 
mcnts, antl that there is nn equ11l numl>cr of 
smaller altcrnntc exterior segments or bracteolel'. 
The leues arc mdical, or Fpring from the root, 
anti arc made up of three leafieia, coanely cut. 
There arc two 11pecies of ~Ira wherries f.,und in 
Xewfounlllaml. They a rc the scarlet or wild 
strawberry ( Fragraria \ :irginiana) , and the Eng· 
li~h woo1J and Alpine strawberry (F. \'ceca). 
The latter is distinguished from the fonner chiefly 
by these differencrs. The calyx-leaves, or sepals, 
arc more spreading and reflected ; the leuca are 
thinner and fruit longer, and more slender than 
the former, anti the ackenia, or fruits, are on the 
surface of the juicy mau anti not imbedded in 
pits, as is the case 'vith the Ecarlet strawberry. 
A word, here, ehould be said a& to the real natutp 
of the strawberry fruit. The botanical nnd popu-
lar meanings of the word fruit are different. 
Properly and botanically speaking, it is not cor-
rect to call the edible portion of ' the straw~,;, 
a fruit, as its real frui~a are, in fact, those dry 
seed-lookiag bodies which co?Cr the surface of 
tho cxtencled, juicy. conical receptacle or torus, 
A11 ackenium is, botanically, a kind of one·seeded 
fruit. Within these ackenes, or fruits, of tbe 
strawberry, wilt be fuund its . seed. The scarlet 
pulpy mus which \fe call the fru it, is simply 
the b.?d or receptacle of the flower, which, hap-
pily talte. this Tery acceptable ro'tm, instead or 
contenting itself to remain a dry, t~eleu mat-
ter, a.a it. tloee in its n~ar ltinemen-tbe potentillaa 
the gras3 is luxuriPnl it choke11 them out. l'ro-
\. 
fessor l\tacoun elates that it tlirins particularly 
on newly cleared lands, while the wood straw-
berry (as its name 1mggei;t.s) is a fort's l !'pt'Cies, 
fruitin1t abundantly in grassy woods. 
.The name fra~r.iri 1 i~ £i1·en to the genus from 
the smell of its fru i r, from I he l.1t in fra~ra rt., 
( fragrant) , and Ili c " uni 111rawlirrry i~ ~nirl to 
come either from the 1·111•10111 of l.1)i11g .. rrKw . bc-
t1Ycen the row8 of ('l.rnr1<, ur from tl1e d1ilil rcn's 
habit in England of bttinging the fruit 011 ~ra!iS 
straw11. 
"And lhl'n tht• (ru•I. t lw i.:h•" i11~ fruit, how i.wcct 
· tho sc1•11t it hr<'nlhcc; ! 
I Jo,·o to sco its 1:ri 111110 11 cheek rest on the ltrig lat 
grCt'n ll'n v~ ! 
Summer's o~·n ~ifl ()( luxury, in which the 
poor mnn shnrr, • 
1 he wilJ woocl fruit ill reeking ('\'Cr)'\1 hrre !" 
- )(Al: \' flO W P.TT. 
---.. ... ~ ..... -----
DEATHS. 
l.\'O:S E>- At MosquilO. Coneeption Day, on tho 
Hit h ~P. Jonnnn. relict ot tho Into Jeremiah 
t.yons, n~<'d 70 years. Tho deceased wns a nnti\·e 
or tho County Kerry, lrelnnd.-R.I.P. 
llE:S:SE!'.'lE\' -At Harbor Grace, on th 24th Sep .. 
Dt>nis, son of Denis nnd Julia Ann Henn('Q!(ly, 
11i;Nt 18 years. 
[L\WE-At Rnrbor Ornco, on the 28th October, 
1-:tlen. wife of Mr. Edward Hawe, ngcd 88 yenrs. 
-R.I.f'. 
RVA1'- AL Moequito Vn'l y, Conception Bay. 
on t hfl 7th ins t., a t the nd\•nnced nge of SS yean, 
Mntth<'"' ' Rran, n nnfrve or County Kilkenny, 
Irelnni.1.- R. P.P. . 
W At.Sit- At Ril'4'rhPnd, Harbor Gmce, on tho 
14th in6t, af~r n brief illnPSS, JnmC8 Wal.ab, aged H 0 ME I ND UST RI ES. I years. neccased WM n nati"o of King's Cove, 
Bonaviata Ilay, nnd for many years a much re-
spec~d nnd woll·known resident of the above 
plnce.-R.I. P. 
----
• 
The 6hipwright work on the buque kudesnic~ Cno~AN-At her residence, Kerry Lano, Harbor 
wa11 done by Mr. John Jlyan, in a manner Tery Gmce, on th.- 17th inst.. nrter a long illn038, ror-
satUifactory to Captain Eliaeen, as the follo'lin.r tified by tho con'IOlations of holy religiop, Ann 
,.. Cronan, aged SS years. a native ot County Cork, 
·letter shows ~ • Irelnnd, and over 70 years a resident or this coun· 
ST. Jous's, Nffcl., Nov. 15, 1887. • try.- R r.P. 
H · d Sr&."e&n- At St. John's, on the 18th iiat., after aving contracte with .Mr. J ohn Rran a short illness, Mat.thew Spencer, 81'., (planter,) of 
(11hipright,) of St. John'11, to repair tho Rarqu~ West Cul·de-Sac, Weate:m Shore, ngcd 54:yeara. 
Skudesnre' as follows: Fore houee, 11tauchions, TAPPER-Tl1ia morning, ntTorbny. after" 11hort 
buhnrke, caulking, etc., rails b&<>bey topgallant illnC88. Mnry, widow of the Jato Oharle1 Tapper, 
routs, and whole set of yards. He huing aged 48 yenrs. Funernl at R.80 p.m., tomorrow. 
fi · bed th k · • d k 1. Sbo leaves tl"e orphans who nre In a very needy nl8 e wor UI a strong' an wor man ike condition, and to whom the attention of tho 
manner. I lvould recommend Mr. Ryan, and the cbnrit.Ablo is called. 
workmen under his charge, to any muter mariner 
or shipowner to be able to undertake any kind of 
work ill their line or buaineu. AJtd must uy, 
with Mr. Ryan's ability, that the work would be 
done u good, cheaply and honestly u it would 
be done in any part of the world. 
. · (Signed) F. ELIASEN, Muter . 
A COOK WANTED. 
WANfEt> UIHEDlATELY 
A Good. Cook, 
l 
--
. 
' 
• 
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